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I. CUaoPKAKJuicQOmnOK,!: .troop pf liltiTi.MWlrylift ttfWjiteUpoii j cur no hard t any Wpeon lWby'ouVre: ThcpuatV cotniner eati only Vo 1: iib
AnionS the various reasons assigned for the the Amoor rivets which embouches upon Japan, J cognition., It is for this that Endafnd wails here by a certificate from the 'count? court clerk

Franca and England intervene in opens a broad sweep opoo.the Pacitictatipo?. vbilt.th pauwWw'-ttcWjofu- J DCfJjJrJijcfpc- -AvA.'f"4n'3 to bring to an end the war W Vi iron etiT. bring luilt. on the onehaod; an'd ibe sou,bVe fcWfow ofltW The pres.inV Iii f0f timeand labor lz$
the North and the South' there la

"overwhelmingly tie strong nan poweron the liichmond Whig rendered itWsary to contract wit four or vo
between et in-th-e worldthe . w - : . .pfl2 power vastest in territory ..v, (! nnn 1 j 1 1.-

, i w. J . . '.. ' I w . i . a a ; - - t r " r
t j ,one view which we di not remember to Lave seen

. to iivanv iournal. or otherwise, ' It fs
for vHueli they are to have a preference in point
ti tt ni in receivrng tneirlop&e?. vT r

replete with all the nioral and material elements
?irau?cessfal war.-- ' Wdeed to'tffosfl ttS hafehot
atudied her actual position at present any repre-
sentation of. it, however truthful, would seem to

''!W Enounced tho jrfc-'so-
ul tfbj 'alhat

Got, Clar had concerted. measures aodVntered e have laborers enoui'li cn traced, but vctte
quire teams to haul voou. Any county cooirois- - ,Ft iVarnircnt that in the matter in question,

ho fabulous. ; Uut it is real, substantial a fixed
ypon'a plan to supply' 'tho citizens of the State

ith salt, ito Vthe utmo3t' citet of'hisl l.illtvU1 ij '.L S I I j fjoner,, sending teama stall bo., paid , Q, Salt at

'licsptcttaMr sattynUed.v;-.r.i- 'r
(j )C3 rrauvu m ' -
tt3" of thj K'i-- aitaation" therefore solves

tU French liVewwe." .' -

that hasi.Vccn made and, the "ways and means
whereby wj: plies-ma- y be obtained. , -- On tho en-

ergies of the Justices' of the several counties much

ligioua affinities, such as Austria, Greece, and the
Sclavonic and Finnish nations, she is able to cope
With the combined world. However all this may
be unknown to the unreading and unthinking

..,r .. per in w d a cnu
Wlut i the rial (not the otosible) cauce of

will depend to..fiuppI jheir .respective counties.World, It is painfully known to the able neins
who rule at St. James and the Toillenea and iLu

. From the SaT&unali Republican.
HOW TO MAKE TIIE 8E . SALT MEAT--

r savixg:.:: rrv "
31b. Editor Your correfpondeni, ".Westpba-li- af

furnisLes the public with excellent directions

the hesitancy and delay wnten rari more pecu-

liarly the action of ' Hritish uncilsf With
every commercial and humanitarian motive to

tnor her on to immediate, decisive and ielf pre-Jrrati-

action ti anrent this war, aecure peace

is that which gives Kngland pause, and therefore
ttie time to u hog killing'" is short it is earn,

eftly to be hoped that nothing will be left undone
by those nliose immediate duty it is to enable
their fellow citizen 'to avail themselves s6f

f ranee.
Uut, how and why and what relation has all

"i n return of mmmer this for wring meaty tut leave? th'ecl-with'- vry''dis.'J
cut rfipra,-H.-.- - - i- - I Tr. ITiTitili, iT tKeficeTieTetoTJrailTni

at h "rrprl uimri i.etwem Unti: unA tht Ifni.' that N. ' Wujda:i." Ksa '. tho SuDcrintrn Jnt ; rpading hU arti&lethe public vill hi aptryrtjtrmfSf
tionsYas Liverpool; Turk's Island 'sca-coas- areI "e "vwwui ..vu .nn, or a dollar in direct aid of the United States, ligent pcntVincn in-f.b- Stafft, and can bejmpli-- .

eitly'reliedVi lur the pfomf fai)(TfaTt Cful cxtrcu-'- " ?W0ttallyitWjnfe)tlienr tme-nk- d the laite??writwi. vi'jr aim ... .
a? against usur trie E.TiropeaurTovfrs,cTtttmainn

ho'iritic. will not nave oeen iorg.ien py our tt9nt dea tne ,u(let crushing blows to such Euro- -

rtf'-tit- in' r.-- l -- n Ii i f prpi.ina mmi inena i powers as may venture to espouse our cause.
sait, on.y more or (es$ impure.;.,- Chemistry has A
furnished us with an exact analysis of sea water,
(in 1000 Ibs 27 lbs. Chloride of Sodium or A

tion oi wiiaveverer lie promise '. slat Journal.
' Sat,tviUe Va., September' 1st, 1802,

To the Juxh'crg of .the several County Courts" of
-- 1 to ih Uutie-- l wi were empiuyea, ana a . in lhe first .,c(, ,n pursuance of her policy,

common salt, J j lbs. of Chloride of Magnesia oretr i iimiM'" U4. me ... .
.prinj-ui- g mainly out ot her religion which makes

I'jir to ace th United States preserved iWyrnM her, and has made her for centuries, covet Oon- - "'
.i. A .v' I Etttern,2 lbs. of Sulphate of Magnesia or Epson

at-th- e ib-iS- As;: - - -.HMbif. .nthitirhrT.to rPKcW r-- It y-- l already known-t- o

taTTUBXf litf UuTv TIT OT Ort,dUiTfhad.wdata. irocvHMr. Ibejec (fnr the word Vre radical j the same,) oldTij- - r rnmfviw traces or cinersntwtantancCT tuafc need 'r" -

joth orii v.. I haye the su peritUendence of putting at tfcppgy--

Uuited State U plain. . She has always looked enceoftbehighlyjiogroscopic(or water attracfors)powVr, and from which Iloman Catholicism is but UP lnWg u liieuecessary Kettles, ect., to
iiianufaetnre Salt at thif p ace, lor the supply of

i ii. I. L ! n' IId in check the. dominantw be used bt her to hoi ii me several luuuiiear : in tue cute, uccoiuiug to tuane ijreex sne win marco an army mio xursey . - - ufacturcd freai.sca.wtf.cr is thc.iroiwjojnrv'jtid E..vr.t. fn.ni her Aitm L.r.Hori thn number of lohataants ot each county.
tirat the great highway of England's Indian pos- - The, State has a wntracf. with Messrs Stuart,

sion is cut, and her Indian territory itself Buchanan i? Gov, the proprretors, to furmsh brine

threatened and second, (having now Odka, the for three bAri2rcd thousawd bushels per, annum

ll iltic region the threshing floor and garner during th Existence of the preseut war.

h.ust of Eoropo chiefly) ahe will have 'the lt proved to erect three hundred kettles

Nile region tho other great wheat region of These havd been under contract for some timo

Europe and Western Am beside, and Europe About halfjof them are rtady cast; thirty seven

ious n curing meat. The Chloride of. Magnesium ; . :

attracts constantly the moisture from the, atmoa- - t -

phere, and imparts it to the nieatand thus even- - ;""A:
tually spoils it. It would not be of much use to" j"

lake double, the quapiity of tiie purfisrif, bece A A ;

at the same time, double the quantity of the hydros- - V

copic substance would Te lidded.- - The only way AA
to succeed, is. to take only the purest .salt, and if A
yotKliava.' not getborif ?'

The following rroctss i at Once simple and ef--

pwer (maritime and other) of France and Eng.
land. With this view Kusta has nlways profi-w-- r

1 md acted opn principles importing' friendship
U f ha Uuutd tatea. When this letter was pub-- 1

.!icJ it startled the refleeiinjr world, but it soon
I inW votiipirative Uiviun. . : ;

t r r-id- er will nlo reiiieiiiber what ttwk
i

j 1, tcr-bir- rr not bn2 finee,. when Si
flfiifrl Snfc li"itcr, msde hi

i 'ecis in thl"qulity. and w presented fur

tlo TSJtViiai to AI7x&D&r.nil1r fotp.t"

tar es; ; H itremembered. )ha..in ..vligiom2? ',.YV.S "iHto bouinir ana making can to aay. ice masonnew outaide of any polificaj aspiration or reg;l
rj, etc., is rxadj forgone. buq.dfi(l an twentjyij'm jJi is to lire ?tarand ,his'j Wective--: IiprretiMhat,if-ilier- e vaaafioie- -'
ettles, and about one hundred kettles are on thoj fi Kj'THror of Itooia- - wnt ont of his people what Kuuia is ta the 1'upe and his people. that wouli not touch thepure taltf. hut readily dis-- . , ;, I

solve tfirClforiffe ofJItifntsTum'i irwouH be-the"-- -"
ilrwri iifitB end epeted if a few-byf- we

easiest thing in the world to wash and cleanse the ' , 'I
salt. ow mere is sucu a nuiq ana it scarcely

Way and waa entity of the im en i in pern nc nee
of expresii2 hw warmest winhes for the safety

. and . integrity ;.f .thn, Iliiion it iiiipgrnic
necessity and
fervent asurflcca of regard and the like. This
too seem' to have pmed out of the popular mem
orv ti.ouzh atnh very cri of th- -

costs any thing -- it fa hit- - -- uitumtewlion. of 'I

it in a reiiiuu! lonuiiioo, aiuouiKing io u.e
voice of God, with all uiembers of the Greek
'a'holic Chnrch I hat they the ancient faithful

die fer than yi'mon, nhould ptwsess and hild
he city where X'oiifUntine first beheld the cios
utniiious in tho heavens, and where he first em-

braced the reliiiion of Jesu of NaZareth, and
Ikto thiLfirall'atho'ie Patriarch sat-befor- e the

are not greatly disappointed in their delivery, these
to the, number of one hundred and twenty-six- ,

will be in pperation during the present week) and
eighty-si- others in another week. --r
1 It is proposed of the first Salt made, to furnish
a few hundred bnshels to each county for present
use, beginning with the counties in alphabeticd4,a, whn-UEuropo(ifl-

he pnple),wer

tne very saw,' mat nas to oe purinea. -
-

. Let us suppose that 100 lbs. of salt had to be .

purified. ' To do this 9 lbs.-of- . the salt have to be ?

dissolved in 25 lbs. oi '2 gallons of boiling water, '

(making thus Ifsatu rated soIutionyi.e.7 one that
cannot dissolve any m&re salt,) and this hot solu-- '

ypn hasntorbCrd up6tthe.ltt1bsrof dt.'rp

Trder : and "affeTacirnntournrsTKor supplied fP.iiu ot ItniiiA -- T ik!i-il.aiw- l ihia ft r.lnitia luiu-expecting actual ami pf impt reuogiutioti on the
Uu.ia has been straining like a hound in 'the' with what may be required for ordinary use, it is

rw"rwrurkTorycarTn this fetmrtectfotrrwCtiad artrell jut if

pite a partof the onolusioo io whioh thin arti
tie tend, by saving, that in the opinion of th
Writer, the artful and unrupuloiw Siomn rami

if'Ut'i all the political and other causes which" van be maae-- .
rue KuMia to invade Turkey, and we shall see But it is proper to state that there is great loss

f before it drips and dries out someow Mroog the pre.ure is which commands the " stripped

t'tarto a.ixe f in accordance-wii- h the wishes Of three or four weeks. The loss in this way may

i ne salt to oe purinea may remain in tne sacK,
pr better yet, in a co. ?al filtering bag of some
coarse stuff, but. the bag must be put into a fun- - .

nel shaped box, that may easily be made from old
boards nailed together. It is better to pour on
the hot solution gradually, or in several instal- - m

run had then and there in his pocket to be n--- d

be as' much as twenty per centh whole Gnek Church,) to own and occupy
For this reason, it is recommended that some

.when oceasion demanded. p.enipi'ntnry wu'iiri
tyio the event, of Knjfliiidand I'Vnee i re

time be allowed for -- dripping,; , unless , in Teases ments, and not'tourove or disturb the salt untu.ning to aid the Confederate States to niakrf a

oiistantuiople; and we shall also be able to guess
now'.-fi- ht a"cauW will sufiee'to make him grasp
'ir. 'cost what it'tnay ! For this she has toiled
ntd waited with hletplesn viil;ince. and endur- -

where the present demand is so great that the
counties are willing to submit to so heavy a loss

' strong and firm treaty of nliintice. oueiinive and
defensive, on the pari of tho United State with

the whole-o- f the solution has completely dripped ,..
off. lt is also well not to consider the lowest lay- - ,

er of salfrf. e that nearest to the pofnt of the r"- -..g patience and tVth, "since ktTorethe days of m reHeve prcssiDg necessities. - Af:r the-.iirs- t

r.-f.-- i' ihrt flnm io- - Hupplv. the Uait will oe Kept over lour.weeKS to Tunnel,) as perfectly pure and act accordingly.- To iwne, wo are apt to beliave. th?e deelara
tiona will be novel, perhaps to some absurd. hrt-me- d and aagacious atatesmeo, knows all this," dry, until the time arrives for salting the beef

and here, thus hurriedly glned at is pmit for and pork fot the year,; at which time it may be

Kngland, No., 1. The seixure of Turkey and better to submit to some loss oq ..the Salt than
E?vpt by Russia, backed by the whole Greek keep over the aniiyalaloo long on expense. A.

" jV'Vmwfe.HhedcveldptTrfntaof the fatarcwilljur-if-y

the hasard we incur in expressing thee opin-

ion. Of the powerful, but concealed md mud-fousl- y

p dished rivalry, aiu'ituntingto hate between

Atterwards tne salt nas to De anea in tne sun or '
in an oven. ,.'A:r;--:A'''-:'AA--

The longer a sample of salt exposed to the air,
keeps dry, the purer it is ; and such samples (as
were on your round table) that dissolve complete
ly during damp weather, need purifying "badly

' ' "indeed. Yours,
MATKIUM.

I'hftFihTridnll her" Finnish and Sclavonio anlnt No salt has been or will be sold tvoaovindivid- -

ie, and the threatening of her Indian possessions ual : but it will be sold to the counties only, throughRussia and the Sea-powe- r of Europe. exisi"g T
tier eniet-traa- e a ia weaitn nas giowerea oe-- 1 their commissioners appoinieu ior mat purpose,

fore the eye of British statesmen for more than and according to the population of the county as
for centuries past and ditiiiiiihing nothing in in

liensitTAby'lhe pis.8ge ofjiniewe presunie aH
a century, and still tiuges with a shadow-al- l her shown in the census taoic or icui;7 ana ins ex

. reading men. rate, informed
--Onithejeontraty,

Ihw feelini? has been tremendoulv intensified bv pected"lhat distribution will be by them madevista.-
" Getting Desperate. The authorities of. y

New York city Tiave appropriated $500,000 for
additional bounties to men volunteering for the

Rut what lse--.nrii-
n.r ont of eoniRierationa aniowast the tamilics ot tiiQ county accoroing IO

..
the almost ironerally unknown, but yet none the

if Lifr nrii'in ? Whs: in the fivent of another the number of inbabitan.ts ot each 'family..! s.L.reat.and.atiipuduu$. v
repture between England and Franco on'the o.w j expeetedRuwian tertitury; Kea!th and powet in th- - l.i.t

I twenty 1

years. Even since "the Crimean war,
I in which France and Eogla-n- hnd tor withdnw

hand, and Uuia on the other, down tho Amoor take steps to ascertain me auppiv iuai vwu uaa

come the Hnssian iron clads sweeping British oti hand and only make up tne ainciency, so mat
and French commerce .from the Japan and Fa. no one. having a supply on , hand, should draw

' - . I t.' lJ" T

from th oombit with the soul oh'ifimr reflection
that after eighteen montte of terrific warf nd
the expenditure of traurV "strained, the

i lie js, before sneeor could come around Cape county salt merely tor speculation.
larged atColumbia is seized The county commissioners will beHum Up the Pacific;' British

the cresent. one dollar and .fiftyP financial strength of; hthatinnV thy 'had only down the jftipiiipA Australia, t he young, pro- -

nts per bushel, which, it ia believed, will cover re1taken one forti fixation lying on 'the itvle i'rt-sin- wealthyT. A ngh Saxon Empire, is gone: . .. 1- - ; - i 3: . i. C

regiment which shall organize eight battalion '
companies and volunteer for nine months' active
service. "Volunteers enlistiug within the neit (,
twenty days will receive immediately from the
Comptroller of the city $50 bounty addition' to
all pther .'bounties heretofore offered or agreed to
be paid tit volunteer soldiers by the State of New

or by the Uuited States. Liberal provi-- A
sion is also made for the families of volonteersj, ..

the Board of Supervisors having appropriated ,

g2 50,000 for the purpose. . From this fundjwill '

be paid a sum-n- ot exceeding lejoI3bTTars per!niontnAii
to the wife, and two dollars per month to each f '

child under ten years of age, of the families of , .

all volunteers from the city, and county of New

and what, beeomes of the French and English the cost ot proaucuon, inciuaingseveuij uvc
per bushel, to be paid the proprietors. . After the

State Treasury is reimbursed; the outlay for build- -
territorial possessions? ; . .

, 'A
: Here, then, France 'aoU England, so f.;r from

iW, efo.,it is ex pected jhat it may be afforded at

of lUitsu's Asiatic territory ) tht 'powerful"1 and
I sugefsife peopltytbe Kuiin. Iiai adJei enor.

mous tracts of territory i n Northern Tartary ,

V No thern M ongalia a nd N ortber
their limita stretch from the Caspian Sen on the

I East to the Sea of Japan on th Vett, to the
5 moUtll ftf. fKrt A mrmr I? iAP-ta- nll toln'l Kn Irup

heinjj' able to Bidu9"Tfficrively,-'woul- d 1iJ
lone dollar and twenty five centsper bushel.

their hands full in Turkey, in the Pacific and else
I desire to impress upon the countj commis-sione-rs

the importance of furnishing their own

sacks. If I have to procure them, it can nly be

where, to preserve integral their own Empire..
This i what irives a second pause to Eiigland j

and virtually, in the fai?e of her former chivalrous York. C:r : :V .' Ar V.:i elera the Mississippi ofJAla ? Thif immense
territory is covered, not thickly, it is true, by a

' hardy, darinir. fiahtinfr ' nnstnral r.onuliition. and
done by paving Salt tor tnem, ana wunequire

..r u -.- -i 0ff!0K0. i Ur t;nn from twenty to thirty thousand Bushels--o- f bait
iiajt vtuu nutiv ,Mfcri P,I,W,J"VB wvw.- - . ISA . ' Jl l ! a t. , lie who has sfruck.hjs colors to the power , of

A

an evil habit has surrendered himself to an enemy
v i . - . r w r t

literally swarming with hornes, sheep and horned hints im- - whereas each consumer; can reaauy, lurnisa nwWe throw out' these as facta of treat
came moi or it is fine emmg land, and the

'fcoWeU of th earth are foil lif I'i.ld.'nlliffir. Irnni bound by no articles of faith, and from whom he -

can expect only the tiiest treatment. -- ! 1 K

Uu'siii, fort? and col- -

port to fefleeting minds, regrcfully, only because county commissioner a sack; or sacks to ftoia nis

we have been unable to develope more lolly the supply, with his name and the county distinctly

fdeas"whtch Bo'ey ioig&t eha'H hate d marked on it. ' ' ' "
;

.1 scarcely need to add, that payments, musthelp, moral or material, Nra England or France,
until enr r-r- s'uccirf?? :v riacea us m a r5i- - . wu3 .h; v A- - rf 're b ?u (' t 1 all over it, and the people

- ' 'vr
mini ijli .1 r r- -

Gehy G. J Pillow has been restored" tc


